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IT IS VCOHTEST

EVEN AUSTRALIAN BALLOT

ELECTION BARRIER.
.'Li.bi.UU ComMon Mows Trid

'When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens
to have in his bin, hOW do yOU kflOW What YOU r
Setting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (trrocers), cared to

;

talk have persuaded million! of, .;

speak out
Could any amount of mere

housekeepers to use .

Lion
the leader of all package coffees for over quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands ia

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Tata popalcr aaceesa of LION COFFEE

FLf STI1 ta durable.
sanitary and

economical material ' for
tinting and decorating

. walla, superior to kalao-min- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint

combines allLjlibW the good tea- -'

turea of other, wall coat- - -
ings, and none of their dia-'-;.

advantages. . .

Packed in dry powder form,
In white and tints, ready
lor. nae by adding cold .

water. Full directions on
rkage. Any one can apply

card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Ant.-Kalsoml- ne C.tUBP ftaPIDS, MICH.

For Sate in New Bern by E
..Smaliwood.

RAINS HELP TRUCK.

Wilmington Section Greatly Benefitted Beet

Stromcn Enter Protest at Raleigh. Unveil-ht- g

'tt Bethel. A Milk CommledoR

Criminal Gets Ne Trial.

Raleigh, N. C. April 27 It is under- -
stiod that good progress is being made

the preparation for the unveiling of
monuments on the .' Battlefield of

Bethel by North Carolina and Virginia
June 10th Governor Glenn and Gov- - J

ernor montague will uie principal
speakers and nil the othgr governors of
the Southern states have been invited

attend. . .
' ' 'v.

As a result of the second primary
held yesterday. Jas. I. Johnson ia the
nominee for mavor. receiving
againBt 499 for Frank Stronach. Thos'
Badger is police justice receiving 915

against 546 for Beckwith, Jno. S. Jones '

--6 -

A'lCMIIh DUUIIIH.U lino niouv (

.i 1 1 ill i. - A iL. .'

meni mat ne win contest; um Humilia-

tion of Johnson on the ground that the

b ana aaJy ta isiiercat merit. Thcra
o ,li auoer praol ai merit ton eon

tinned and incrcaabig popularity.
II the verdict of MILLIONS

HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
yon of the merits of LION COFFEE.
It costs yon bat a trifle to buy a
package. It Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFEE la gold onlr Id 1 lb. sealed package,
and raaohei jou aa pate and clean it when it Wit oar
factory.

Lion-hea-d on every package,
Bave tbeae LioEheedt (or valuable premlnmj

SOLD BY GROCERS
entire vote in one of the wards the

' ators, W. B. Blades, C G. Blades and
first division of the third-ri- s illegal in
that the judges in connection with the ; A.i F. Bunting. Hyde County

of the new Australian ballot- -' phone tympany; Washington, capital
ing system they held that in cases stock $20,000. H. Susman. Manager,
where the voter could not rfad friends

'

LittIe) SaWver & of Elizabeth City

EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo,

i , ' Shlpmtnt. '
,

'

'. Wilmington Messenger April 27th. 1

The rain which fell during the great-
er part ' of yesterday was a welcome
tight to ' the farmers, for the, truck
crops were needing rain badly. " ; With
the exception of the cold weather
which prevailed for a few days about
ten days ago, this spring has been most
favorable on the crops. For ."the past
week rain has been ncedrd but the
crops had not begun to suffer and the
fine rain yesterday will make vegeta-
tion grow wonderfully.

Mayor Springer and Mr. D. F. Klein
made the first shlpmont of boat? from
this point yesterday. There may hai e

Every farmer raises some fruit. All could raise
more and better fruit and make more money from
it if they read a first-cla- fruit paper like

The National FruitGrower
Published at St Joseph, Mich., in the heart of the famous
Michigan Fruit Belt. A large, beautifully printed Monthly,
rbly edited, full of the latest and best methods of cultivating,
handling and marketing large and small fruits.
IVfVDTH 4! infl to any farmer or fruit grower toTTUnill plUU have this paper for this next year.
The Spraying Calendar is invaluable. We will give
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance.
Cufout this advertisement and send or bnng it in at once,
Thi offer may be withdrawn without notice.

been a few crates shipped be Co e, btt'

New lien,
Tiifiawsjiiisjii'ufTi

Mi

none of any consequence. Mai or
Springer stated yesterday that he
pected to make his largest shipment of
beets next Tuesday when he wanted to
ship 100 crates. Beets are earlier than
usual Uiis season. As a usual thirg
they are not ready for shipment befoie

' April 28th. or May 1st.
Peas, beans and potatoes reported t s

looking fine, that Is where they were
'not damaged by the recent cold wave.
Peas are just being placed on th mar-
ket, Potatoes where they ore in the
open and were jBot affected, .by the cold,
are very fine and will be ready for ship-

ping by May 20th. if the season con-

tinues favorable.
? The truck farmers are in fine spirits
over the prices they have received for
the crops already placed on the market
and the outlook for high prices for the
crops not yet marketed. Lettuce
during most of the season had brought
good prices and the farmers are not
complaining.' ' One thing ia certain
more money has been derived from the
lettuce crop this spring than ever be- -

' fore. There was a larger acreage in
lettuce than heretofore and. the crop
was very fine.
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SHORT PASSING EVENTS.
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Jersey soldiers' monument may have W
be changed on account of difficulties
arising in getting a satisfactory founda
Hon for the - monument. ' Mr. LaMont
who has charge of the work of erecting
the monument is in the city and if he
is successful in having the stone in place
in proper time the date will remain the
same as appointed at first May 18th

The mosquito has made its debut
in polite society. v

One more sure forerunner of warm
weather has been noticed the small boy
is taking his annual bath in the river.

Although there has been considerable
of

amount . of rain fallen recently the
showers of Wednesday and Thursday
were badly needed. The amount of
rainfall was 1.40 inches. '

a
The stained glass for the principal

windows in the new Methodist church
has been shipped and is expected to
arrive soon.

The market was quite well supplied
with strawberries from the . Graham
Richardson farm yesterday. The high
price of 25 cents per "quart is still in
force but the berries are worth it. The
shipping season has begun in the straw
berry belt and 90 cars filled with the
lucious fruit are dispatched daily to
northern markets from that section, ,:

The Fishef property next to the Mu
tual Aid Bank on Broad street has been
sold to Mr. Will Hanff, who will remove
here from Greenville, Tenn., and estab-

lish a music house. Mr. Hanff will
build a fine residence on his recently
acquired property.

Mr. John B. Ives has moved his pic
ture stock from the Meyer Hahn build-

ing on Pollock street to his furniture
store on Middle street.

People living up town are greatly an
noyed by children mostly negro girls
who steal flowers from yards. Of course
the more beautiful a flower is the great
er is the desire to have it and the mat
ter of expense cuts little figure. It
a theft almost too small to require the
police courts attention yet it is a prac-

tice that should be stopped in some
way."

The body of Ed. Waters who was
killed last Saturday night by the Wor- -

ley brothers was taken from the grave
Wednesday in order to satisfy the law-

yers whether the neck of the deceased
was really broken or hot ' The result
of their investigation is not known as
yet,

The Junior Auxiliary of Christ church
will give an afternoon tea, Saturday at
four o'clock at the home of Mrs. Mar
garet D.' Nelson. Tea and chocolate
will be served. The proceeds will be
for the benefit(of the Auxiliary. Fine
candies will also be for sale. The mem
bers extend a cordial welcome to all
their friends.

The regular meeting of the Anti-Salo-

League will be held . this evening
in Rountree halL

There will beja social meeting of the
Westminister League at the Presbyte
rian Manse at 8 o clock this evening.

The electric lights in the new Metho
dist church were turned on last night
for the Inspection and approval of the
committee. They make a fine appear
ance and the committee is pleased.

. Mr. George Henderson, Jr., has been
awarded the contract for carrying the
soldeurs monument to the Rational
cemetery. Ten horses will be required
to draw the different parts of the monu
ment.

Personally Conducted

excursions in Pullman Tourist sleeping
cars from Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Antrcles and Portland without
.h.nm u tiiA Ch!-Hcr- Union Pacific

nH North-Weste- rn Line. Colonist one1

way tickets on sale March 1st to May
15th only $33.00 from Chicago, with cor
rcspondingly low rates from all points.
Double Berth in '.Tourist Sleeping car
only $7.00. Booklets with maps and
full information on receipt of 4 Cents in

stamps, W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M.,
C. & N. W. Ky., Chicago.

If you want a pretty face and ht- -

Municipal Politics In Capitol

City..

Several Weeks Before Bucket Shop Decli- -

Ion. Mu'e end Horse Swap. Fall ;

From Gallery Result In

Law Suit. Public

Addressee.

Raleigh, April 27. A sharp and
rather complicated contest has grown
out of the city- - democratic primaries
held here Monday, the fight resulting
in the issuance .of. an injunction by
Judge Fred Moore enjoining the old
city democratic executive committee
from any further official action. The
injunction is temporary and is set for a
hearing Friday morning. The bone of
contention is that the nomination of J.
Sherwood Unchurch as alderman for
the fourth ward is contested by G. W.
Goodwin and now the new committee
that was nominated in the primary,
claims the right to hear the contest,
the majority of the committee , being
favorable to Upchurch. On the other
hand the old committee . insists that it
is their right to pass on the results Of

the primary they called including the
contest from the fourth ward, this com-

mittee being favorable to. Goodwin.
The majority received by Upchurch
was only one ballot and Goodwin's
friends dispute the legality of five of
the votes Upchurch received. The
question involved in the injuncti on is a
now and important one. ,yi yS. v ..'V
' In the Supreme court today the argu-

ment was concluded in the "anti bucket-shop- "

test cases, the entire four hours

these cases. It is expected that it will
be two weeks or longer before the
opinion of the court is given out.

- Governor Glenn left this morning for
Greensboro where he delivered today
the address in connection with the com-

mencement of the A. & M. College,
colored. .Tonight he stops at Sanford
to make a speech on issuing bonds for
the improvement of schools, there being
an election there on the question within
the next few days. .

A remarkable case that engaged the
Superior court throughout the day.yes- -

terday was that of J. F. Snipes vs C.

W. Belvin. Evidence developed the
fact that Snipes swapped a mule for a
horse with the understanding that if
t le horse was not satisfactory it was
to be taken back by Belvin. It develop
ed that the horse was lame in all four
feet ' and would kick and run away.
When the plug was carried to Belvin to
"rue back" the mule had been sold.
The jury allowed Snipes a judgment for
$125 for his mule.

: The bill of complaint in the damage
suit of Ellen Gill against the Raleigh
Auditoriam Co. and lessee S. A. Schloss
proprietor of theatres in Wilmington,
Charlotte, Winston-Sale-m, Raleigh and
other places, has been filed, $5,000 dam.

ages be asked for the death pi the
plaintiffs husband, Nat Gill colored, who
fell from the gallery window some
weeks ago and was killed instantly. The
contention is that the Academy manage
ment was guilty of negligence in not
properly safe-guardi- the window
which was close by an outer aisle in

the first gallery. ,;

Rev. H. M. DeBosc, D. D., Editor
of Epworth League and Secretary of
the Epworth League Board of the M.

E. Church South is here and tonight
delivered an address on Epworth Work.
The address was before a mass meet
ing of all the Epworth organizations in
the city. i ... .'

Makes digestion and assimilation per
fect. Makes new red blood and bone.
That's what Hollister's .Rocky Moun-

tain will do. A tonic for the sick and
weak., 35 cents Tea or Tablets. F S.

Duffy. -
..

Dr. Hyatt Coming.

Dr7 H. O. Hyatt will be in New Bern
at Hotel Chattawka, Monday and Tues
day, May 1st. and 2nd., for the purpose
of treating diseases of the eye and
throat and fitting glasses. '

.

Paint Your Buggy For 75c. '

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint It weighs 3 to 8 osis. more to
tho pint than others, wears longer and
eives a gloss equal to new work. ' Sold
by E. W. Smaliwood and The J. C.

Weitty Co.'

J.
1
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The Hege Log Eeam
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H eacock - King Feed Wcr.xs

Coffee,

OP

Ohio

Paper

N. II WcekK Journal

most unsatisfactory proposition of all "

essentials are combined; the result ia a
nothing pleases us . mere than ' to know

,

lot Dfess Goods

On.
goods needs has filled our shelves

season's production.

A SEASON

'

r 1

3 aUvWx

CORN FIELDS-AR- B

QOLD FIELDS
to the farmer who under-- 1

' stands bow to feed bis
crops. Fertilizers for Cora

i must contain at least 7
. per cent, actual ,

Potash
Send for oar books they

tell why Potash la as necessary
to plant life as suq and rain)
sent free, if yon ask. Writs

GERMAN KALI WORKS --

New 1tt York 93 Niuu Street, ar
Atlanta, Ga. rX South Broad St. AnmeQ

.
New Saw Mill Industry, s ;

Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, April 26. Among charters

granted today were Neuse Lumber Com

nnnv.rcnnitjil afrwk S9.fl.0fl0 ininrnnr- -

capital stocl $2,000. J, B. Flora, W.

C. Glover and othersr. Insurance and
Ro& Estate,

Peas To Be Shipped..

; The rains of past two days were what
track needed in this vicinity, for the
winds of the previous week had dried
out the ground and the cold had injured
growing vegetation. The rains were
warm ones, and truckers are feeling
good over the prospects. Today the
first pea shipments are expected to
made to northern markets. .

Swansboro. '

(from another correspondent.)
April 27th.

Our young folks are beginning to
have moonlight excursions,

Mr. N. P. Hatsell has opened his ice
cream and cool drink, stand. We wish
you much success "cousin Pete.

Mr. D. G. Ward is on a business trip
to New Bern thU week.

Mr, Charlie Barker brought down a
load of bacon last Wednesday. It was
bought by Swansboro L. & Star. Co.

Messrs. R. M. Russell and R. L
Smith are building a bouse for Mr.

John HilL ,

Kay Bloodgood and Claude Howland
left last week for Richmond where they
will be employed on a dredge boat
. D. G. Ward has the best Irish pota-

toes we have seen this season. J. E.

Watson and D. L. Russell the best cab- -

What's the matter with the railroad?
It has not got here yet, and how about
the hotel? Plenty people would like to
come here this summer if they could

get accommodation. , . ,

' The steamer Vanceboro, owned by
Swansboro L. & Str. Co. has just been
repaired and refitted with new boiler
and has gone to New Bern for inspec-

tion and will bring back a load of mer
chandise for this commissary. ;

' Mr. C. F. Prettyman, who has been
spending several days, in New Bern, re
turned Wednesday.

A protracted meeting is being held at
the Methodist church this week. Also

a Sunday School Convention at Baptist
church. Both churches are being well

attended and we hope much good will

accrue therefrom.
Mrs. J. M. Jones and children, also

Miss Sallie Hatsell returned last week

from a visit to Thurman and also New
Bern. '

C.B

BOOKWORMS.

fher Are Not Womi at AU, at Varr
ladaatrlana laaaeta. ,

The name bookworm U made to cov

ir aa army of little creatures of various
sizes, shapes and kinds which can be
found In books. Really no one or tnem
Is a worm, though perhaps the fish

moth and- - silver pah come nearer to
tt than any of the others. There are
the book scorpions and mites, which

are not Insects, but are primarily car-

nivorous. Their presence In books may
be due to the fact that they find there
animal as well as vegetable food. This
Isrprtalnly true of the scorpions, which
feed on mites, book lice and other
mall Insects. The book lice, cock

roach, silver fish and flub moth can have
no reaon for Infesting books except
their liking for farinaceous substnnces
such a are used In and about the
labels and bludinw of books. The
rlamnira done hr them Is III reel v confln

ed to the exterior or Inferior of the
bindings themselves. The white ants
feed principally on wood, and In and

bout books there Is more or less wood

flbor which Is to the liking of these
voracious feeders. The moths and
beetles are the borers and burrowers.
Tliey seek retired places to lay their
PKffS, where the larvae will have plenty
of food at Iisiid when hntched. They
will sometimes tunnel from one cover
to the other. Now York Herald.

There are three essentials in merchandise to make it attractive to the '

prospective purchaser QUALITY", STYLE, PRICE- - Quality, without
style gives a limp to the argument; style, without quality, is a delusion; pricef '

would be allowed to propane the tickets
for them in the nresencet of the noli
fcnLW it ia tm hoii.rJ thnt:- snrhn .

step will be taken by Mr. Stronach ul- -.

timately.
An agreement has been reached by

the committee delegated by the board
Aldermen to regulate the , milk sup-

ply in Raleigh that thereshall be a milk
commission established by whom there J

shall be inspections made at yeast once j

month of every dairy selling milk' in
Raleigh and the cows shall be inspected
for tuberculosis and bacteria. It is es-

timated that the Bystem will cost the
city about $500. ;

As a result of the ruling just made by
the Supreme Court Robert Hayes in
Robeson county is to have another
chance for his life by a new trial for
criminal assault on Mary Innmanthe
The new trial being on the ground that
the court below erred in stopping a
cross examination of the proaezutr x re
garding a letter she had written the
prisoner the day after tho alleged as-

sault - -- "." "-- W r','V

THEY COMb ANU tU

Capt. B. A. Newland is visiting in
the city. ' V;

Mr. Willie Rountree returned to his
home in New York City yesterday
morning;

Messrs James B. Dawson, J. H,
Smith and Clyde Bizzel went to Tar-bo- ro

yesterday to attend the district
meeting of the Knights of Pythias yes
terday. '

Mr. Jas. H. Hunter of Havelock was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Dunn Jr., went to Oriental
yesterday.

Mr J. T. Sharp, deputy U. S. Mar
shal returned to his home in Wilson
yesterday. - :

Mis) Marrietta Hewitt who has been
a visitor here for a few days returned
to her home in Newport yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Rogers of Goldsboro was in
New Bern Thursday.

Mr, T. H. Pritchard
was in the city yesterday.

- Disraeli an Hla Father. -

Lord Dufferin used to tell the follow
ing story about his mother and Dis-

raeli: "" "' v

My mother was among tho first of
Disraeli's acquaintances to recognize
bis great "ability, and she saw a great
deal of htm when at Mrs. Norton's,
when he was a young uia'it about town.
She did not see very much of htm
after he had once entered npon his po-

litical career. Uere, however, is a tit-

tle anecdote which Is very characteris-
tic and amusing. My mother had a
great aduilratlun for the 'Curiosities of
Literature" and was anxious to make
the acquaintance of Disraeli's father,
hut there was a difficulty about this, as
t the moment he was not en good

terms with bis father. .

vHowever, he appeared one day with
bis father In tew. As soon as they
were both seated Dlsrllelt turned
around and, looking at his fat&er a If
he were a piece of ornamental china,
aid to my mother: "Madam, I have

brought you my father. I haVe become
reconciled to my father on two condi-

tions. The first was that be should
come to see you and the second that he
should pay my debts." ; , :

Death of John Lloyd.

Deppe, April 27, Mr. John Lloyd
died at his home at Urants u-ee- k last
Wednesday a. m. at 4 o'clock. He had
been confined to his bed for three
months with pneumonia. He waa at-

tended by Drs. P. Shaw, Montford and
Thompson. He leaves a wife and four
small children to mourn his absence.

C.

.Fulton Market Canned Deef, and

Swift's Premium Hams at the Ouks
Market.

without either, is, in the long run, the
In this store's merchandise the three
host of satisfied purchasers. - There is
:V at our buying public is pleased.

The Demand

Is
A most careful study of your dress

with the newest and best weaves of this
Mohairs in Plain and Fancy Weaves. Broad Cloths, Eohennes, Crepes,.
Special plain Mohair, 52 incheB wide, Black and all colors 59c . '

DECIDEDLY

Mr. Arnold Borden's Conditian.

A report from Goldaboro last nijht,
in regard to Mr. Arnold Bordan, ; who
was shot a few days ago, said that
while there was no dangerous syrr.p
toms at present, the doctors had serious
fears about his chances for recovery.

Go To The Picnic I

There will be a picnic at Cowpen
Landing. Saturday May 6th. which
promises to be an enjoyable affair.
The mangers extend through the col
umns of the Journal an invitation to
everybody to attend and bring well
filled baskets. . . ,

The following are the managers: W.
F. Gaskins. Macon Willis, U. F. Bright
and Redding Jones. There will 'be
music by the Neuae River String Band.

The Rachel Brookfield Monument.
The committee having in charge the

Rachel Brookfield monument fund have
awarded the contract for furnishing the
stone to Mr. Joe K. Willis.

The monument will be a shaft but the
inscription has not been decided upon.

Tired out, worn out women cannot
sleep, eat or work; seems ad if she
would fly to pieces. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves and
rich red blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. F. S. Duffy.

KF.W CERN PhudUCE MARKET.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dozen! 10-1- 1

Chickens, old per pair-..- . 5

" young' per pair . .60-6-5

Pork, per lb ...71

Live Hogs 41-5- 1

I eef, ,' 6 & 7

Hides, green, per lit. 6c & 5J

" dry, " 8 & 10

Beeswax. ' '.. 20 to 23

Corn, per bushel.'..... ': 76c

Oats, 571c

lYnmita 5

3if.t'!i, Yams ... 70

' -l- ias 60

I c .1 Grain Market.

oni. per Ui !m 1 ..65
..60
..75
..75

.rl!!0 ll.s.... ..80

OF SILKS.
These new silk will interest you favora-

bly. Can't help it; they're, the wanted styles,
they're the right qualities and they are Justly
priced.'-- ,v

Beautiful Fancy Silks lor Shirtwaist Suits,
75c. per yard.

Npocial Black India Silk, will not spot ircra
rain or perspiration Heavy quality 50c per
yard..

NEW DERN. NCl A'.HNFM ani IUmi.kkr. "!
Ji! M'ltiNF.uw Cotton Cinn"in, I

VVk'N'l AN'O SlIINUT.K AN!
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